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JvM Rifles and Cartridges I
Wiim KA v for Real .22 Sport - 9

gUY T1 the -- 22 caliber as in the high-pow- er 3
N? C L.VlNr arms youT shrewd sportsman selects 1

yTjirf his rifle and cartridges for results. 0
saSi' rlxrlif And when you start to he critical, there's no-- 9

SFiTQCSt Lr where to stop short of Rrminglon-- U MC . I
ijlw jjnfjfi-- ' Made in Single Shot models in Slide-Actio- n models. S

fcyfe- - WV-rcjffsgN-
J with the famous Reminaton-UM- C solid breech and

J now. the Autoloading model that successfully handles 10
kJVtyl' VZjC, ' Remington Autoload rtm-H-re cartridges without reloading. A
X3 kS For real .22 sport. Ket your rirle and cartridges from the

"'i'y?7 1 dealer who displays the Red Ball AlarMof Renuniilon-- U MC.
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5V V Remington Arms-Uni- Metallic Cartridge Co. 1
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O UR'CART
will deliver at your premises
kind of Lumber, hard or soft
wood dressed, or undresseJ, in-

side house trim; in fact anything
in the line of

First Class Lumber
that you happen to want,a.Cyncea
that are-alway- s reasonable.

Verbeck Luinbef &." Saapfy
Company

Wa-H.ene- v, Koiua

DR. U. S. MILLER
DENTIST

Permanently located.
All work cru irauteed.

Phones Office 151. Residenc 53
- - KANSAS

Phone One-Two-Thr- ee

Trego County's fifth annual fair is
now in .progress, having started on
Wednesday, September 8th.. j fThe
first day the attendance was not so
large but the crowds came Thursday
and Friday. . The people of Trego
county have worked hard especially
the different committees to make, the
fair a success-an- without doub.t tkis
fair is the- - best one the county
ever had and a good spvjt of cooper-
ation has marked the entire effort.
The different departments of exhibits
are excellent and without doubt are
the finest ever shown in the county.
One feature worthy of special notice
was the fine exhibit of fruits some of
the apples and peaches were as near
perfect as one could. desire. ,

The different kinds of flowers-an-

potted plants brought forth all kinds
of admiration. The vegetables were
also extratine and the grain exhibit
was unsurpassed at any previous fair.
A fine poultry and live stock exhibit
was displayed. The faacy work and
art display, also fancy cooking came
in for the shate of honors many ex-

cellent things being shown The com-
mittee furnished a fine line of amuse-
ments for the entire three days.
Howell's cornet band of Salina is a
band of thirty-fiv- e pieces and with-
out doubt furnished the finest music
that Trego county people have been
previlege to hear ' for many a day.
The two Utile snare drummers at-
tracted all kinds of attention and
they certainly knew how- - to beat a
drum.

Cessna, a French air-ma- made a
flight daily in a monoplane, and an
excellent flight it was being: as pretty
and smooth ' as a big bird sail-

ing through the air. A merry-go-roun- d,

that never failing delight for
the children, and the Helen B. Ross

15. F. BINDER
Contractor and Builders

Plans and Specifications .

Furnished.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 67 "
,

Wa-Keene- - Kansas

A. B. JONES
Physician and Surgeon

Wa-Keene- Kansas

NEW GOODS
We will have something new in

EVERY LINE

Lines change every year and we are' trying to

keep abreast with the times.

Come in and let us show you through- - The

story is too long to tell in this space.

Remember we like to have you come in and see

the goods if you buy or not.

S. J. Straw

O. H. OLSON
AUCTIONEER

SALES MADE ANYWHERE
entertainment company for older peo

iaiTB on wire
COLLY ER

HOME AT EStOMOm

- KANSAS

I c e ;

Delivered every other day!
Out of town patrons wishing

Ice Call Phone 103

Guy DeBoer

ple furnished a play each evening.
The baseball games between the fol
lowing teams took place and furnished
amusement for large crowds who
viewed them.

The baseball game Wednesday, w
called at three r o'clock and the Ness
City and' Wa-Keen- nines lined up
as follows: Ness City battery Brook-hea- d

and Sherwood; Wa-Keen-

Smee and Keraua. It was a good
game but Smee pitched gilt-edge- d

ball and won his game 2 to 0.

Thursday the same teams played.

JULIUS H1LLMAN

AUCTIONEER
GENERAL FARM SALES CRIED

ANYWHERE ,
SEC MS. WfrrTG Oft lMOG 1002 -

OGALLAH, t ANSAS

but the line-u-p was changed to CT. Binder's
Harness & Shoe Shop

OGALLAH, KANSAS

SPLENDID CONVEX PORTRAIT

FREE
W1VL L.AW

WELL. BORING
TVells Bored and Cased on Short

Notice.
All Work Guaranteed. Youi

Patronage Solicited.

MARKET REPORT x
Kansas City Stock Yards, Septem-

ber 7, 1915. Corn fed cattle sold a lit-

tle higher today, advance in the last
week 15 to 25 cents. Packers are
sending vast quarantines of beef to
Kurope, and will continue to do so
until the end of the war, and proba-
bly longer. South America is not
sending any . beef to tnis country,
hence the beef situation here is
promising. The market today is
steady to 10 higher on all grades of
cattle. Some Kansas grass cattle
sold to killers in the same notch as
similiar steers from same shipper
'sold yesterday? Stackers and feeders
are steady.to firm, with a good outlet.
The new order buying firm which be-

gan business here last week is buying
many cattle, and placing them in
various states as far east as Maryland,
and there is another new firm how
located here, Maxwell & Spayde,
formerly at St. Josepli, exclusively.
A large number of buyers are in the
yards today, and they are offering
some competition to packers on
fleshy steers suitable for feeding, pay-
ing up to $8.50' for such. Prime corn
fed native steers weighing 1200 lbs.
brought $9.90 today, and steers weigh-
ing 1450 lbs. brought $9.80, yearlings
$9.(K), heifers $9.15, best Kansas grass
steers $8.85, bulk of the Kansas grass
steers $7.00 to $8.00. Colorado beef
steers have started, a train of 20 cars
here yesterday, horned steers weigh-
ing 1160 lbs at $3.90, dehorued weigh-
ing 1140, $7.00, slightly deficient in
flesh. Quarantine receipts are light
this week, grass steers selling at $5.75
to $7.24.

Hogs sold at steady to 10 lower
prices today, receipts 8000. Order
buyers got their usual quota, about
30 percent of the supply, and packers
bid slowly on the balance, bulic of
sales $7.15 to $7.75, top $7.85; At the
low point last week prices were $2
below a year ago, and the lowest for
this season since 1908, a year of ex-

ceptionally heavy hog runs. Expec-
tation of higher prices apparently nas
some grounds, in view of continued
light supplies at the markets. Cheap-
ness makes a .big demand for freah
pork, but big stocks of product re-

move pressure of a part of the de-

mand for hogs. Bulk of sales here is

Campbell and Sherwood for Ness and
Groft and Groft for y. In
the third inning Ness .City got onto
Groft's curv s and pounded out three
scores, and the captain of Wa-Keen-

nine pulled Groft out and put in
Smee and Keraus. Smee put an end
to Ness City's run getting after this
inning. In the closing innings of the
game Wa-Keen- scored 4- runs
winning the game 4 to 3.

All kinds of harness made to
order; also all kinds of harness
and shoe repairing- on short no-
tice. If you need anything- in
my line, please call and see me.

We handle all kinds of
Pratt's food and axle grease.
PHONE 670, (Wa-Keen- ey line).

DR. C. S. WALL
ECLECTIC

Physician and Surgeon
Office In Central Telephone Building

Office Phone 57 Residence 10
Wa-Kbbnb- y, Kansas

W. S. GORRELL

This is your opportunity to secure a beautiful
enlarged partrait 14x20 of any photograph without cost
to you. This fine portrait can be finished either in
natural colors or in delicate black and white tones bo

suit your individual taste. Only' the finest type of work
is put out on this special offer work that you will be
proud to have on the walls of your home.

For a limited time only you can secure one of
these handsome enlarged convex portraits with every
paid up years subscription to the

WESTERN KANSAS WORLD
Has the largest circulation in Trego county because

it furnishes you all the news while it is news all of
the time. It is the logical Home paper for every
Home.

"Billie" Snyder, editor and owner
of the Ellis Review-Headligh- t, was
in town .Friday and attended the
fair. He is one of the finest fellows
and editors in this part of the state
and gives his patrons one of the best
papers in this neck of the woods. We
acknowledge a pleasant call.

Ralph Kristof and good wife were
down from Voda Friday and at-
tended the- - fair. Ralph has just
closed a deal for the quarter of land
just east of his place at $35 per acre.
The land belonged to Clem Kristof of
Woodward, Okla. This makes 800
acres of good land owned by Ralph.
Just think of a young man' 30 years
old with a start like this, and if he
keeps this lick up until he is 60 he
will be a second Rockefeller.

S. 1VI. HUTZE3-- .
Buys and Sells

Real Elstate
Leases Lands Collects Rents
Pays Taxes for Non-Residen- ts

Special attention given to Collection

Correspondence solicited
Wa-KSENS- KANSAS

KNOW IT WELL

A Font Story
STANLEY J. STRAW

LICENSED EM BALM ER
AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Well Driller
Will make wells any depth up to' 500 feet.
Fourteen years in the business.

Wt-K- w ney, Kan

Chicken Liver
An old hen has a much larger livar

than you in proportion to weight or
food eaten. Then it follows that they
get bilious just likeyou do. They are
grouchy, cross, unhappy. Start her liv-
er and make her happy. Then she will
lay eggs all winter. Come aud get a
package of B. A. Thomas Poultry Pow-
der. Feed it occasionally. See your
bene perk up hear them sing'-loo- k for
eggs. Your money back if it fails
Wa-Keen- Hardware Co. and R. A.
Samuels, Ogallah, Kans. Agent adv

The Seventh Day Advents have
been . holding . their, annual camp
meeting at Emporia for the past two
weeks. The papers state that a, more
model and sanitary arrangement for
a camp could not be found.- - The-die- t

15 to 50 cents above Chicago and the
other river markets.

Sheep receipts 12000, market steady
oft fat stock,

' 10 higher on feeders.
Fat lambs sold at $8.50 and $8.55, fat
ewes $5.50 to $6.00. Feeding stock is
plentiful, and in very strong demand,
feeding lambs today at $8.45 and $8.50
feeding yearlings worth $6.65 to $7,
feeding ewes $5.00 to $5.75, breeding
ewes $6.00 to $7.50.

J. A. Bickart,
. t ... Market CorrespondettW

A fellow went into the country to
raise hogs. One day he came to town
and said to his friend, the veterinary
surgeon:'

"Doc, I have 200 pigs out home and
I want to teach them to drink milk.
How can I do it?"

"Use a spoon. Use a spoon and a
tin pan of milk," said the doctor,
catch a pig, hammer on the tin pan
and then give him a spoonful of milk.
Treat a few more the same ' way and
then all you .will have to do is to ham

All calls answered day or night.
Office 'phone 110 residence 79.

vl

mer on the . tin pan and they will.

Familiar Features Well Known To
Hundreds of Wa-Ween- ey Citizen

A familiar burden in many homes.
The burden of a "bad back".
A lame, a weak or an aching back

often tells you of kidney ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Here is Wa-Keen- testimony.
Mrs. A. J. Wineburner, Wa-Keen-

says: "I can recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills for I know that they
hare merit and deserve a few words
of praise. It is off and on that Doan's
Kidney Pills have been taken and a
short use has never failed to bring
relief from ; kidney trouble and an
aching back. " Anyone so bothered
would do well to try Doan's Kidney
Pills."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask forj kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Wineburner recommends. Foste-

r-Mi! burn Co. Props., Buffalo, N. T.
Adv.

Wanted Apprentice to learn Jew-

elry business. A. S. Treger, the Jew-
eler. Adv.

All kinds of cement work, silos,
tank and col verts a specialty- -

' Will
give reference. P. P. Sbulerr 24-4- .

- Foe. Jrg-- i

RKAL ESTATE
see .

J. T. W. CLOUD
Wa-Keeite-y, Kansas

.kitchen,.--, an emergency tent 'with

.H Doat LH a Hair;: -

Asore .'rcut ketp ,frevof , germs
healsrttnout scars otba ieCspot.Buy
a pint of linseed oil if you want a heal-
ing oil, or a pound of nog lard or vase-
line if a salve, mix with a 50c bottle
of Farris Healing Remedy and you
have 16 ounces of the finest healer you
ever ried. You can .use twice a day
or ofteoer because you nave oodle of
it-- Farris Healing. Remedy, sold on
the Money Rack Plan. Wa-Keen- ey

Hardware Co. and R. A. Samuels,
Ogallah, Kansas. Agent ad w.

E2. D.Wheeler
" REAL ESTATE

LOANS AND

INSURANCE

Farms, Ranches, and Town
Property. Attends to busi-
ness for non-resident- s. Cor-
respondence solicited.

gy, Kansas

About 'two' months afterward the
ranchman was in town and the veter-
inary said to him: '

"How are your pigs getting along?"
"O, I haven't any pigs," answered
the ranchman.

"What's the matter with them?
You told me one day that you had
200."

"Well, I did, but a Ford came along
the other day, and they followed it
off."

competent physician and trained
nurses the careful screening against
flies and all necessary equipment to
make everyone comfortable bespeak
the thoughtful and Christian charac-
ter of these good people. Their
speakers and preachers are among the
best and the sermons which have
been printed from time to time are
full of logic and sound doctrine and
whatever may be ones belief they can
not help. admitting that our Advent
brethren set foe tke- - same solemn
truths beStting the tioaes in - which
we live.

L. P. ARNOTT
Graduate Veterinarian

Residence phone No. 19
Farm phone No. 455

Children. CryFOR FLETCHER'S

5ASTO I A
Everybody wants an A A. Water-

man Fountain- - Pea. At Treger's' ''Adv. - -- - 'iTesJi beef at Mairer 's. adv KANSAS


